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OUR CANADIAN PHILATELISTS.
JOHN REGINALD HOOPER, action at Batoche, and final charge and

the proinoter and orgianizer of the Cana- capture of the rebel stronghold; atter-
dian Philatelie Association, is an Ergish vards lie was on the column -in the cele-
Canadian. He is a son of Josephi T-Jooper, brated Big, Bear chase iii the wilderness
Esq., the well.known marbie and granite north of Fort Pitt and Frog Lake, where
dealer, of Port Hope, Ont. The subjeet lie received a toucli of malaria by' sleep.
of our sketch wvas born in 1859, andi ing iniinuskeg swanîps. On lus ar rivai
tiierefore nearly 29 vears back he was presented

ofg. > o byoo hewith a gold ruedal by ad-
evinced a military spirit miring -friends, also the
%vhich pervaded his ances- Q ueen's rnedal and the
tors, one of whom was 

"Saskatchewa n "clasp

owner and comma nder of*. for being Lînder fire. M r.
a successful privateer i Hooýer now devotes Iiis
the service of KingGeorge militarv ardor to a fancv

III Atthegefî8t. ~ ~drill canton of whichi liepassed a military exami- ... .. .. . is ist lieutenant.
nation and wvas appointed ____In conj unction wîth hisa sergeant in a garrison - ltarv duties lie also
artillery L'attery. Attend- mxlindaantiead
ing the Royal School of is the possessor of sorne
Gunnery lie obtained a 

* fine inedals and cups. Hefirst-class mnilitary certi- 5 ~ ~ ~ * i rdited wvitlî doing ioo
ficate, and wvas a volun-vrsi oscnsi

teerfortheCapNiI)unecf1883 on the historie PlanîsRifles during the Zult' campaign. Al1to- of Abrahiam, Quebec. I-e nas been select-
gether hé lias seen 'nearlvy six vears of ed four tiînes for cumpetitioti teains in
active reg ular service. H-e served on Col. shifting lieavy' ordiiance and bigg-un coin-
\Villiar-n's staff with the M'idland l3atta:lion petitions. R-elias also wvon the champion -
dùring the North-West Rebellion, and ship half-n-mile snow race for Quebec.
wvas wvith General ïMiddleton's coluinn, M,,r.,Hooper's philatelic, experience be-
participatrng -actively in the four days'- gan in 1871, but sold his collection in


